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virions", on their paffagc from Nanfztd
J8rett, for of supplying
the sleet at that pore with their car-
goes. The gallant and indefatigable
Commodore, ye aie happy to add, ha
also driven a French frigate on the
J'eninarjc Rocks, and deflroyed a cor-
vette oFj.2 gutiS, and a large veflel la-

den with timber, which he could not
.bring ofF, It is but common, jultice to
his nierits to say, that r.hereis no off-
icer in the British tlavy towhofe activi-
ty the country owes more than to sir
John Borlafc Warren.

tfEW-YOR- Sept. 12.
The accounts received by thejate

arrivals from hurope, though as late
as rh Cefmd ns AutrnlV.. contain no
thing 4eciQve with,iegard to the pre- -

sent important crisis. With refpectto
the negociations for peace, the ktiglilh
Iievv3 papets inform us at a conlidera- -

hie length, that no body knows any
tliwg about ttis matter, ana import- -

, rant accounts ar.e published, from time
to time, containing all the particulars
ol thdr being up .wiler' than they were
before,

, The, British parliament is prorogu- -

eil toihe 5th October next ; the king
in, his speech on this occasion mentions

this engagements with tnepieient em.
-uernr Of Riilha as only commercial

Cadiz was bombarded on the 3d and
5th of' July, a circumllance which
appears as j et to have pi oil need but
little effecl besides the slight of the
women and children fiom that city,
and coniternation among the mer-

chants : Tw o thousand fhclls, howe- -
ver, thrqvrv ill one night may have
done moje damage than the tuHerern
wifh.te-qw- or the afTail.ants.to boalt
of; bombardment of the town being a
great (tretch of the laws of war, and
enly used as a dernier resort. '

Italy is reprefentedas ft ill revoluti- -

onizingj Switzerland fhewing sym- -
jto.us of the same nature The mpe- -

jror of Germany and the king oFPruf- -

iia on the eve of a warand in lliort
the (km alee ne of battles and treaties,
intrigues, quarrels apd negotiations,
for which turope has long been infa-

mous, and from which may heaven prc-,ie.i- ve

America, , ' Diary.

. WINCHESTER, Septemher rf.
Oije day last week the hon. Sena-

tor Blount's Dear Carey was conveyed
through this town to Philadelphia.
Jtijto be hoped the Committee oi
Congcefs. before, whom he is to ap-

pear, will obtain, from him some pre-
cious cftfejiouf.

Hv the list accounts from Philadel
phia (tjte 8thiuft) we are forty to say,
Theyellojvtevc ranneired to Deontne
increase. ,

r,frs3r' ririr'v-vimr'r- a

r, p j
COf OUlS

iv ustKBTos.. m.. - 'V
The COmei Ot Main and UrOiS

"" streets
Tne corner of Cross and W.iter ftrectt.
The Stone House on Water llreet,

v And that Coramodtoas House and sot on High
ftre-- t. For term.apply to Mai. Junes Mor--

rifon it I(e.Vinzton, or to the "u'aftriber, on

Main ElkUoniX mil Jrora iranKtorc
BENJ. S. COX.

Septemlier 2j, )797- - tf

in iinon
Part

up by the fubTcrlber, the waters
TAKEN a bay Mare, about four-

teen bonds mine or ten years old,
on the pear off hind foqt white,

,ihad uu a, sit. Hulling bell, branded IS, 3?praised
to 7I. ,

Richard Church well.

- , ? Strayed or Stolen,

LtViygton op tae 33th of Au!iiit
FJICVI a or' Iron ray Maje, five
years old, about ban Is and an
inch htb, on the xeV jav t'lfls S, well
formed, x natural a lonj fvvab tail, has

bobbed t grown long will
feenre her aud deliver he,r to Simpfoa
in Lstington, jhajl be generouily rewarded, and
is llpleri, for the'' marc and thief I will give fifty
dollars

; .' Andrew Bdniett.
September 1$, 17S3. 3'

T AM VWA.Y, j te wtf) of tin? inft, a

exx. froman.,namdDICK,twcnty ttree yearsj , j- -- 'e... r.. .,.h
f p, uour. ana wf "fi '-- -- r' ", , nine inches oimo 01 t" 'civ, "
Tfco. .j'.. .. V.nA shin- - nnd dveralls. -

fnvil u.t.ii. worn carried with him a
Itgbtcolorei nankin coat, and mufiinett- - jacke
itc Any person apprehenduiZ negro, fliall .

EiveDllars tevfid.

JU-E- l. J' 4 KJ' IA1 IT H" liJUJUL-L-- L

JLEX1NGTO

JFednefdaj,Qi(iber!Lt 1797

The following circuhiliances of a
duel, was tr'anfinftted to us pub-

lication, in a letter from Foil St. Vin-

cents dated Sept. 13, 1797- -
" An afStit of a ery serious nature

took place here on Sunday lad, be-

tween oideun Davis Pendleton, an
....'...A.. . .. A rni1.ni Ufnikin In fnty

"sequence of some attempts madby '

JHarbin to injure the character up by the in
dleton, Pendleton challenged HarbiiffiX Clarke couiity, on the Kentucky
to a Duel niet on the oppofucT river, two (brrel mares, 3 year's old,
side of the iver from the village with- - 1 chsfnut sorrel about thirieen hands
out seconds Pendleton icqiielted tlar-- J
bin to lay oft the giound, which ne-a
greed to do, it Pendleton would, lay
down his piliol, with which he coin- -
plied and advancing tow ards Haibin
unanned, Harbin sired on himjthe
Dai pan tnrougn nis oreaic,
bot ten paces and sell dead. "I'aibin
tli'en went to Pendleton's pillol sired it
olF and returned in triumph, saying
Pendleton sired sit ft !

At a meeting of a number ofthe inha?
qf the towji of Lexington,'

. atmr. r ouieuiwaii s, acjjteuiuer jo- -

1797.
Heiblved unanimously, Tbn w

eonfider the practice of saniini' a
hiti,i i.iii!ri-.- i tr rl.i-- wHlfnipnf"
the community : and that we will dif--:.. 1. .:. ., .....-- .
both our precept and example,n.i 1 . ...

n"1UiCQ unammouiiy, 1 uauck
jermutingor cncouragi.igot yotjjmtoJK
toilow this pernicious practice, muir--
certainly deprave thtir moials, de- -
itroy their ie4lth, take them troin
their lawful bufinel's, and finally end
in their rum, With injury t
their parents and mailers,

llefolved unanimously, That any
citizen of this town, who shall hereaf- -

ter encourage, or knowingly permit
lucn a practice to oecaruea on uy any
ofthe youth of this place in i.is houle
will be unworthy of the countenance
e his fellow citizens ; that we will
dirrountenancc every fuchperjbn, and
will prosecute him for such infamous

(

conduct as far as-th- e lavys of our ro,un-tr- y

will jnltify.
llefolved unaiiimDiifly, That,wc

will, as often as we shall lit elf iTi- -

formed of such practices hayfligen
carried on by any of the youth oFiHis
pUie, immediate information of
it to the patents or mailers of Inch
3'outh.
Thomas Hart, John.M'Chord,
Wlham Leavy, James Brown,
inic n. aicwaru lctiu.s iiupiics,

Samuel orran
of Larue, a

Joseph warrant

branded
iboalder

dapple,
fourteen

branded
tritter,

been Whoever
Vilham

reVardi

ne--

;.'..

repeive

they

c,iau,a- -

bitants

great

give

- - . .

James
Georn--

Georrrc Andeifon. T. Sthrelhlv. w

George Man sell, John V. Hunt.
john6A. John Bradford,

Jlllrciy. sc i
TO Tr .i.n to thr HtOHKST-ttnn- ?.

,w ih...r..ao,irf.v
I J ',.,W next, the tratfl of land where

capt. Johi deceased, forme'rly
uvea, containing 3h acres, lying o
miles from Lexingtoni on the main
Voad to Clarke court house, by wa of
C...lj'e I llf n fh inini nvj..
ments on said tradf, one containing 7oTf
or 80 acres cleared, a dweling'

34 by 22, with thtce rooms be-

low a"hd twoabove, tvyo ltonecfiimjiies
will iwo sire p,..t.cS i CaL guuu
Wtcne una meat non.e, a targe new- -

ed: log bai n, with several other con- -

venie,.t hoafes, a peach ot a- -

bout 500 trees and a small nd
cherry orchard. 1 here ,s about 3o a -

c.cs the otner imp, ove- -

ments, with fevcral cabbms. .4J
Alio, a 1.nan ?ifl ", .y.uy; -

within haif a,nife.f
jsagoodcabinonic.andTor 8 acres
cleared. The whole of the landi 1

l11 iS"hcr: or fn Y?tls'Ku
i" purclialer on

dayot sale There will be twelve
jnonrht ci edit allowed the purchaser,

bond approved fecun- -

tv. mtereft rront the-dat- c, is' ,;j A rtn,U.,. - "iiwraiiuiir...v'fbe iven 0--
n

. tlie pt cnfes by. - ,- -
, a

xinotmi 'ARtsny 1

TAMES PARIS
Buhja-os- , - -

ToM Martin, Y Guardians, . v

7aC05 FlSHBACK,'

a meeting oF the Iicard of truf- - T VltX my henfe crd lot, mAT f KAHSYIVANIA J--' 'Jville for likely youngnegroeSjlsiid appro-- Jl

(ubl'cribdr,

ARv, on Mohday, October 707.

RsoVED, That this board dopow
adjourn to meet again on 1 uefday-in- c

XUflJ 11IIL. 1L IIIC 1CIIIJ11UI y U XI "V

clock A. M. where it is narticulailv
requelled, that the meinbei's-b- e punc- -
tual in their attendance, astheieisa
Piefident to bcielectedon that day.

l$y order of the board.

, b.j. Bradford; cik- -

lugli, with a blaze tace, tne otiier is a
bTigtit forref with a white main & tail,
and a final 1 (rar in her sorehead, no
brand perceivable, appraised ro 12I,

THOMAS KLLIOTT.
July 26.

WILLIAM REI),'
. CHAIR MAKER.

WISHES to inform hiijriejids and
in general, that he

has the chair making
biifinefs, ar hi fliop on Main Ureet,
nerft door to lawyer Hughes's and
Cept John Poillethwait's, where any

iTon savoring him wirh their Custom
nisy depend upon their work
wej! done, ami on the ihurtci! no-ic- .

I vould take a lad about fifrtenor
fiteen years of aot, to leaiTi" she
chair makitg and house paintingTOiLt w couniel, andit .ppearirgio the sourt
tirf.. 1 . that the order to tormcrly awarded'",,,,,,,, . ,, UvjrLj ,- -

'.11x110 u"-- 1 ' j ,

JJOOT AlNiJ SHU1.curtr

MANVFAC- - I TUREr'
J
V

thanki to hisRETURNS their palt fa ors, and
hopes by his atiem ion to biifinefs, to

Snerit them in suture, lie begs leave
to inform the ih geneial that
he has removed his fiiop face the
public square, two" doors from Mr.
Brent's tavern Where he-- conrinfies
to carry on the abo e bnunefs, inTall

sits branches. He will gwe generous
wages to ihi ec or sour good journey-- -

men.'
a

LeMngton. September 10.
. .

ake OtiCe,
'rpI'ATon the twenty1 ninth of Ocltw

will attend ith.the
emmiriio-ner-

s
appointed by tlSun- -

Pen's land is ; beginning on
the under bank, and .running tip
same, so sat' as land is lound vacant

n- - v ian. '4 utlil LllW

positions-o- f sundry witneffbs, to a

lames Trotter, Ay ics, 9 Ijy court or naraw, entrytnaqe
Peter fainiaiv. hum Vlandv. the name fohn

Price, Hudson, of atieafury of'hx thou

on

high,
7B,

iqs.

men,

said

tor

to

j .1 ...- - , 1

S '

".

is

?

b

Alorrifon, Barr, ""Tarfd acres, lying on Ohio, oppolite
Samuel Downine:, Nicholas, 1 to the hljtck oak grove, where lohn

Seitz,

Ellis,

Ji

frame

.,

orcha.d
apple

cleared two
good

the above,

giving with
bearinir

v;il

r
LrsCElflEtD I

exenarge
SfMi- -

Ai.

havinj;

advertise,

his

public

r

emered
the

Robert.

honfe,

and perpetuate the teltnnony tncrCot,
and to do fhi'h other things on the" pre
miles as the laid cnimniihoners ie
aushorifed and ictjuired to do by he g

act of afistiibly in that case mad eand
provided. II

Ifom Inlow
Tr J

nonce.
T"HATwhereji John Hickman, on

25th day of April 1780,'niade an
enJ-

- of aoQO acr j Kentucky ln
vi tJ f a rgnt (or Mh

--

f;rvi.
--

dg ffl b hiiu Jn the ,ft yar
j n n lhe hea(1 bf Liue Kentck,:a,tjett.aFbll branch of Dreh'

. ..';s & in
- th. I1Qrth

Jf ' ,he
"

& oil,clude ffcad branches of
both creeks: - and th county court of
g?ibv

..., ...-.r..- ..J . .,. -- K

certain tne ipeciai ca is in laid entry
"Sl0. terji'JL 'fef"iCl"i'..,,,u..1,u.,.ulkv,,.,; ,,,..- -
netuate the said-claim- . a'ffreeable to r

-
vw mv - m.wiw trUiniK'fVitrti c.

TAhm H irifV sam ' f

VCODOnas'
R. DICKINN. ?

Eeargrafs, Sept, 76, 1757. -- 6r

62
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Public Notice.
T7AVING obtained from the County
XI county court of Bourbun; an or- -
der appointing commiffionei s to per
petuate teltin ory reipeOting an aiu
ttee, marktd F, being the beginning
conierr of my entiy, tor 400 acres,
made with the furvcyor oi the then
county of rayette, on the 9th day l

January 1 7F3, upon two treaturj war-
rants, Ko 9119 and 9118, on the di-- i
viding 'ridge between Hingfton's fork
of Licking, and the fait Iprmg foik.
All concerned are thereloie deln cd ro
take notice, that on the 271I1 day o
Orftober 1797, 1 fiiall by my attoraey
in fact, arend with ihe commiflioneja
at the said alh ticc, being life begin-
ning co. ner of nv at ore faidenty, when
and where, 1 iliall take depolhiotts to
perpefnate the same, and tio firfhjr
atfts as may be necellary theicto, anda
the la"w may authorize.'

AMBROS RUCKERv

Franklin Diftritt (to vit.")
Arguft lenn, 1707.

JchnJetr:ck;Cempliitjt, '
AGAINST -

".itnts 'WtlUffK.ji.d M'CsnnclPs hclrt etaliZJf,
fcid.it.ts.

- IN CHANC RY
ON tin" motion ofthe Complain

herein, cramft she Hnrinr M.ni,nn.
becn agreeablv to law, and the frid
james mn appearing to be no mhabiunr of this
llnt-- Jth .Mtnn-.. 1Vi Jl.ll 4t..l.l & I .- .i.cmvuiuiuucu lucaicr-iti- appear

nce herein agreeaDlvo a rule of coDrtItn
therefole ordered, that the fucf dtfendantdn
appear here pa the third dav of the rrct Dc- -
cenlbsr erm '"' iu1 c"rt, and answer jhe Bill
of the complainant and t.ut a.copy of this 8r
der be ipfertcri in the Kentucky Gizette for
two niooths fucieffivcly, and- publiihed at thoiljor of Hickman '4 mceting-fioui- .' on some-Sun- -

oay iinmeiliatei-lt- :r diyine service . iiiu ar
the liont door of the fioufe In the townof Frirfort.

.(A Copv.) Tejlt,
- fPsi!ts Lee; C. F. V.

Notice.
COMMISSIONERS appointed by firr

of Hardin cun-- t
wlllutte-idq- 1 lluifrlav the mtlmP

"?' ,cr ,ieNt 5f fan , it not, the next
day, to lake the cTepofiiiojis' ofMirinl1snti.f..- - .." "-' " ' perpetuate teitimony

relptctmg the following entiy vivftuciioel i.es enters 550 oprw dn a

'"SfX NQi l' "he
el(rL fll " ' houtthrcc

ZJ! J, ,?f"i 'M S C"tr.y. ?f a
- a " '" iuiiu na paniin, ana w lute oak, fnarked IT,

MICHAEL LITRES.
-

w uric e,
JS hereby given to all petfons clafnf--
I !flr lrttltc nn I f t '- 6 " 1 Jiiiiiiui h ciceKjirear

the mouth, in Oieen couiitv, tfut Ifliall attend on the hventj fotuthHlfty
ofOrflobet nest,' wnirthe cnniuiiffi- -
oners, in Oiderto take depositions re

e'nrY

,..,.,r..s.r

O'ing a certain ttact of land on i
Pi'tinaiis creek, near Grjcn river wfl"'"anted to ,coL John Harvie and I

-- '"'i' v at a certain f pi iiio-abo- ut

two milj ail a half from Pin- -
JMnatis nation, the laid- - fpiiiig is near

-i- liuylu HlCclinU-Vfjru- j
one hundied yards vs a marked fotk- -
cd chefniirtiee.. which tree is ihab.ginning of said land. ,.- -, -

Micajah airk.Attorney for Chrillopher-Clarkv- 1

Sept. 2.
Take N 01 ice,

THat the twenty third davofOc-tobe- inexti will attend ii:l
CoininifTioner appoinrcd b ti m,,.,.I 4 - V- -

taIn e rpcdalns of '
tertlmon, thereof &3fi

to ao lucJJ.i.s.otlcr Things
.

in cprViriii,

v

t

0

S

t

at Iulv term, armnimed T. j
. .'- ttherec- -

provc lhc r' al 5n sail, cntry,V,hVthkd ftbn."S''a,,d 'i'ndcr tUi of aire,nb, that caftVVt,rurVar; V1 W
tirade ana provided. hfs I Sn Vol lsl' v
io .f f conCeraf'd tnat ,

t K"S is h! '
'V'

vi aIt,a vtith said commiluonerr, on the oJhlide " h ' """-- -

on tfae faW 0Il.Tuefd the Sim.h,s one
d f NoVemb7e'r nt, in o.der to Sn het r"je

"'l'', .v. j.r.T;-,- . r ;.n , r, "in.npoiujQiis ot mndrv wirnr..k tn' .f- -

Vae an- -...' "J "" nnmoneMrnnntpii ti h..i, . - i
jV-- 7.. 7 , llre act onilcm bly
m UaC ",C md an Provided

K

Jliuwaiu aiujinco. -- - " JSAC LARUA. MOHTffoMSRV, j September 10,. 1707,
Benrille, ajd Sept.' 797 : Sept- - 3', 797.


